
DIRECTIONS FOR U:»t 
Don't Waste-a little goes 0 long way! To Sway: RemovE' 
protective cop. Hold cantaine, upright. Point valve open· 
ing a_ay from face, push buttL'n. For FLYING IN:;;ECTS, 
Flies, Mosquitoes, Flying Moth., Gnats, Wasps: No need 
to spray directly at flying insects-the mist in the air will 
kill them. Close all doors and _indows. Spray up into 
the air with a s_ef'ping motion, keeping about 3 teet 
from interior _oils, fabrics, furniture and plants. I<epp 
room closed 15 minutes. Don't _oite-a littie goe~ a long 
_oy! About 4·5 seconds of spraying Ireat 1000 cubic ff?l . 
. :or CRAWLING INSECTS, RCQ(~es, Walerbugs, Silverfilh, 
Crickets: Spray hiding piace~ ~ ... ch as baseboard, o"d 
floor boards, moi~t places, openings around sinks, drains 
and pipes, behind bo!.)kcases, cabinets, ond other slo(age 
areas, hitting as many bugs as pos~ible. Repeat as needed. 
ANTS: Sproy fruits, hi!!s, orc\,l1d wi "dow <ills and o~ ... "· 
ings around pipes and baseboards where ants (rowl, 
hitting as many as possible. 
SPIDERS, CENTIPEDES, SOW BUGS: Spray Webs and thp 
places where these pesls cra' .. !. Hit as many as possibl ... 
Repeat as needed. 
CARPET BEETlES: Hil Ihese ougs dirf'clly with ,pro/ on 
sections of floor, baseboards, shelve', and corpets. Repeat 
spraying at frequent inlervals. 
BEDBUGS: Spray ~oseboords, mouldings, 1100r boards 
Spray mattresses, parlic..,la· iy orou,.,d seorr,; and ~uft, 

Toke beds aporl and spr0l' into all joints. Rppeot sp'ay' 
ing ot heque.,t intervals. 
FLEAS: Spray flool's, floor cov!'rinss and sleeping quorters 
for pet. Repeal spraying as after. as necessary. Do not 
spray pets . 

...---CAUTIONS--:. 
Never puncture or throw (or.lai,ler into fire. 
Never set contc ;"e,· on .Io·'e, radiotor or placel 
where temperature will exceed 120 which moy 
cause it to bUilt. Keep spray in constant motion 
at least 36 inches away hom walls, lablles, fur· 
niture, floor, plastics, etc. Spraying closer may 
couse stains or moy damage ceTla;n floors or 
plastics. Foods should be removed or (overed 
during treatment. All food processing surfaces 
should be covered during treatment or Ihor· 
oughly cleaned before using. When using the 
product as a space spray in these areos, apl'lly 
only when plant i;, not in operation . 
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